THE GENTLEMEN‘S TUX CLUB
999 F Street, San Diego CA 92101
tel 619.239.8901

TUXEDO ORDER FORM
Please fill out this order form at your earliest convenience and fax to convention services at 619-239-8903.
Please be professionally measured by a formal wear specialist near you, and don’t forget to include your height, weight and hip size.
Our tuxedo outfits include the highest quality, tropical wool tuxedo coat, formal tuxedo trousers, white pleated tuxedo
shirt, bow tie cummerbund, studs and cufflinks. Other styles and colors available upon request.
“free delivery and pick-up to you hotel...we’ll take care of everything”
____________________ HEIGHT: _________________ WEIGHT:___________________
JACKET:

Usual Coat Size:____________Chest over arm:____________Chest under arm:____________________

TROUSER:

Waist:__________________Hip:_____________Inseam:______________or Outseam:_______________

SHIRT:

Neck: _____________________ Sleeve:_____________

SHOES:

Size: ______________________

TUXEDO SELECTION

Please check appropriate box:

I want the the best tuxedo you have, the top of the line = $169.50
I want the tuxedo shop to pick the best style for me based on my measurements = $139.50
Elegant single breast notch, peak or shawl collar = $119.50
Stylish, double breasted notch, peak or shawl collar = $129.50
Classic black, single breast peak lapel, flap pocket, center vent = $99.50
Black formal shoes = $19.50 (recommended)

Fancy Vest = $17.50 - Preferred Color: _____________

All orders subject to $5.00 damage waiver
“orders received within 1 week of date of use + 10% - size 48 and up & Extra-Longs +10%”
Name: __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Cellphone: __________________________________________________ Work Phone:_________________________________________________
Date Wearing Tuxedo: _________________________________________Hotel: ______________________________________________________

A credit card is necessary to reserve a tuxedo:
American Express

Name on card: _______________________________________________Exp. Date:_____________________

Master Card

Account Number: __________________________________________________________________________

Visa
Discover

Billing Address (if different from above): ______________________________________________________
Billing State, City Zip: ____________________________________________________________________

RENTAL CONTRACT AGREEMENT

1. Cancellation and changes to the order: A. There is a $30.00 cancellation fee for all orders canceled within 7 days of use, Changes to the order after delivery is subject to availability. Within 48 hours of date of use,
customer is responsible for the following: A. For full payment regardless of whether customer uses it or not. B. Tuxedos are due back the day after use, any tux not returned will be charge a $25.00 / day late fee. Should
merchandise be outstanding for five (5) days from return date, customer shall assume the purchase price of the garments, hence being responsible for payment of $600.00 as purchase price. C. Items return damaged and
irreparable, making further rental use of item(s) impossible, shall cause customer to be responsible for payment of replacement value. I have read and am in accordance with the rental contract agreement.

Signature

X____________________________________

Print Name Clearly ___________________________________________________________

www.tuxclub.com
‘ S a n D i e g o’s o ldest and largest t ux sho p’
at the corner of 10th and F Streets in the Gaslamp District

